
ite mything particular to the actual accomplishment of His work. It is simply an

indication making it easier to td.entify the exact one here described. iswrnsual

circumstance occurred. in connection with the death of the Lord. Jesus Christ, who was

buried, in the tomb of the rich can, Joseph of Artinathasa. The verse Is like an in

dicator pointing to Rim, saying, "This is the One who is described in Iaih fifty-.

three.0

It is interesting that the fulfillment in Christ, which requires some explanation

in our Christian version,, should be more obvious in the Jewish tranalationt

The latter tart of verse nine shows a reason why the actual burial should. be so

different from would. have been expected.. It was because "Re had. done no violence,

neither was any deceit in His mouth." Joseph reooied. that Jesus did not deserve to

die on the crosc. lie had clone no violence lice Larabbas and. the two thieves. whore

had. been no docit in His life; He clone of all who over lived could oar: "tThich of

you. convinceth me of sin (John 8;46).

Despite this fact it wla out again in verse ton that the terrific tnjiuy

of the cross c"-me to 11th. "'lot it pleased. the Lord. to br2iec Him; He liath put Him to

grief." We must pause here over the first phrase: "It pleased. the Lord to bruise Him."

It was not simply. that He was involved. in a. cituation which lie could. not escape. It

was not the result of purely human circumstances. It was an act of God foreozined

from before the foundation of the world.. It was God's pleasure that this should. Come b

Rim. It was God's purpose that salvation should. be attained in this way. "It pleased

the Lord to bruise Him."

In connection with this phrase we should note the end. of the verse: "she pleasure

of the Lord shall prosper in fits hand.." God gave His Son to die on the cross, but He

did. not give Him in vain. That which God has planned. shall be accomplished. Those who

beltev. on Rim are actually eaeemed. throuJt His death. The sovereignty of God. is the

wonderful thought in this verse. Sin may rage; Satan may anpear triumphant; things may

seem hopeless and. almost drive: Christians to despair at times, but God's hand. is always

on the rudder and His plan is bound. to uoceed in the end. It is part of God's purpose
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